
IIARYANA GOVERNMENT
LABOI]R DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

No. Elec-2022lIR-IyPSCE/Hol/ t{q+q Whereas the General Election to Legislative

Assembly of Uttar Pradesh-2022 for which poll shall be held on 10.02.2022 (Thursday),

14.02.2022 (Monday), 20.02.2022 (Sunday), 23.02.2022 (Wednesday), 27.92.2022 (Sunday) ,

03.03.2022 (Thursday) and 07.03.2022(Monday) as per the letter issued by Chief Electoral

Officer, Haryana vide letter No. 130 (Public Holiday) UP. Gen. Elec-202212AE-584 Dated

31.01.2022.

And whereas, it is considered necessary to provide opportunity to those who are

working in the State of Haryana and enrolled as voter in the State of Uttar Pradesh to exercise

their franchise.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by the second proviso of

sub-section (I) of section 10 of the Punjab Shops and Commercial Estabitshments Act, 1958

(Punjab Act 15 of 1958) and all other powers enabling him in this behalf, the Governor of

Haryana hereby fixes 10.02.2022 (Thursday), 14.02.2022 (Monday), 20.02.2022 (Sunday),

23.02.2022 (Wednesday), 27.02.2022 (Sunday), 03.03.2022 (Thursday). and 07.03.2022

(Monday) to be a close day @aid hotiday) for all Shops and Commercial Establishments

falling within the jurisdiction area of the State of Haryana only for their employees who are

Endst. No.Elec-20224R-lI/PSCE lHoU Vge O

enrolled as voters in the State of Uttar Pradesh to enable them to cast their votes.

Dated: )rr f 
^PQ-.//' -oit

-l'o?T.L. SatYaPrpkash' IAS
Secretary to Government Haryana'

Labour Departmegt

Dated: Og/Oz,-| .l).o 2_2_

A copy is forwarded to the Controller, Printing and Stationary Department,

Haryana for publication of this notification in the Haryana Government (Extraordinary) Gazelte

and 10 printed copies of the notification may please be supplied to this department immediately.

,orr".r"ffiu,
Labour Department.



IIARYANA GOVERNMENT
un33;;rr6amnarNi

No' Elec-202yIR-IyPS cE/rlol/ 
Q > g + whereas the Generar Erection to LegisrativeAssembly of punjab-2022 is to be herd on 20.02.2022 (sunday), 

"r-;";;r;-r#';;chief Electoral officer' Haryanavide letter No. 130 (public Holiday)pb. Gen. Elec-2016/2AE_580 Dated 3t.01.2022.

And whereas' it is considered necessary to provide opportunity to those who arpworking in the state of Haryana and enrolle.d as voter in state of punjab to exercise theirfranChiSe. vr r uruau to eX(

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by the second proviso ofsub-section (D of section 10 of the Punjab shops and commerciar Estabrishments Act, r95g(Punjab Act 15 of 1958) and all other powers enabring him in this behar{ the Governor ofHaryana hereby fixes "Sunday" the 20th Februa ryr 2022to be crose day @aid r{oriday) forall shops and commercial Establishments falling within the jurisdiction area of the state ofHaryana only for those employees who are enrolled as voters in the state of punjab to enablethem to cast their votes.

Dated:

",
Endst.No.Elec-2022ltR_IIlpSCE/Ilot/ 

\>aA Dated: nt I^^ |
A copy is forwarded to the controlLa ,rrr;::, o'r?lr:"ililffi"*Haryana' Panchkula 6t puuiitutiJn 

"i rrul notin.atiooi t" ffi Haryana cou.m,n.n t Gazette5||ffffiH}"ffiiJ; i"r"t'a''"p"' Tr tn" '"tiiri;'il prease be suppried to this


